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ondoCon was held at the New fork Statler· Hilton, Jan~ 22 
f'1nal exam in probabllity theory was handed out Jan, 21 and 

was due Jane 26" This may appear ,:,o the casual observer to 
1.tute a dilemma., But to the tru.fan~ there was only one c 

ction possible 
1nce Isaac Asimov was schedu 

I arrived at the convention early~ around 
hat contrary to all fann1sh custom and co~mon 
ad started promptly at noono From what I did 

his usual witty and enterta\ninEZ: self~ He 
Harlan Ellison,, who plugged his new book, told 
uest1onsp and generally trt.ed to kill tlme untll the next pro 

gram item could be arranged~ He had been scheduled to speak a 
2 r but the fan panel on conventions scheduled for l P< m., wasn ~ t 
11 therep and poor Harlan was faced with the prospect of enter 

ta1ntng everyone for two solid hoursc. He was do!ng pretty well 
but running out of steam~ when he was rescued about an hour and 
quarter latero The panel had finally been rounded up. and pro 
ceeded to do its thing for a wh1le0 after which Robert Silverberg 
nd Lester del Rey attempted to argue0 answer questions~ and 

otherwise kill another hourn I9m afraid that even with Asimov 
nd Ellison k1b1tz1ng from the audience~ they just d1dn11t hav 

ttn..; much to sayo 
This was my last contact with the official programo I had by 

nowo as is my wonto attached myself to the WPSFA (Western Pennsyl 
n1a s~ Association) groupo alias Pittsburgh fandomo I think I 
nt most of the remaining t1me till supper talking with Topher 

Cooper about his computer irogram for speech recognition 
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Dr nner- was a :::narvelous flffair. N:.nP. or u 
Ted Pauls 1:1nd his fi c ncec Ka!'en rownley 
Buchanan; Maurice (whose la.st name r "ve 

went to the Dyna.sty~ a supe?'b Chine 
te had many strange and wond.rous thin 

d ou~selves ~lhen they finally rolled 
u1te contentedly full 

"Let~s go to Jahn11s for d 
And lo. Dena d1.d cast her eyes 

,, a di.sh whereof she had hear-d m 
o wa.x eloquently upon the merits 

tnP. multitude auccumbed , saying, '1There be nine of us 
one and. a.llt therefore should we not order a. Kitchen 

de~our 1t to its last morsel?'' 
They brought out the Kitchen .s Lnk, a hg_e;~ bowl of assort:od 

ice cream, covered with ·rhipped eream and cher-r-t es , with four 
·--i bananas sti,.ktng out or 1t and a peaci s 1.1 

on top with something burning 1n it, 
tried~ bel1e'7e: me- we tried. But try ns 

lho'le: we would. we barely rna.de ri dent ln the hugP 
there? mass: o An, where were the heroes of yore? mer 

Avocado. was ,Jon Sin_g;er., he of the fabled Baskin=Robb1n1 
Avocado 6--,cup? 'J~his K! tchen Sink O which the myth lea 1 
,'lho? • Elliot Shorter con.Id doubtless have finished 

Avocado j a.Lcne , proved too much for the nine of us , I 
lovely can do naught but draw the curtain on th1 
bunch of I :;.u1nful scene w1.th Greg exhorting GinjPr to 
coconues t _J eat her shar-e , while the mounba Ln of ice cream 
---- - -----·- melted slowly into its ocean of whipped c:ream 

'le got back to the hotel; Ginjer hurried upstairs to make p 
pa.rations for starting the Pittsburgh partyo only to find that.:.> 
z11nne Tompkins had begun 1t two hours before,, Except for a brie 
lntf-irruption (the re=tr1al of Sherna Burley 1n the Court of the 

1True 7a1th of the Sacred Cat (see PROSPECTUS 16}, wherein the 
andra (Umtop SM~ SM2) in his 1:nef'fable wisdom aece pt.ed Sherna."s 

brl.be and then found her guilty ariyway~ after wh'-ch Sherna pro 
ceeded to write in ornate letters "The Janandra ls a Phynque " on 
every available surface)!) I stayed at the Pittsburgh party until 
it ended , 

vPSFA had divided itself among two rooms, one for the g11ys 
and one for the girls o ('.,/hen I say HPS?A0 I also mean \vPSFA=in 
exile. alias \vPS:"A East~ which includes such lllustrlous member 
a.s Nancy Lambert and Jeannie D1Modica,) The party was 1n the 
girls P z-oom, and the girls evicted everybody at l} a s m , with a 
flimsy excuse=- something about Ginjer and Suzanne having to 
drive back to Pittsburgh the next day., My conscl.ence started to 
nag me about my probability exam, but it seemed silly to go back 
to Columbia at 4 in the mom.ng, so I shouted it down, I was PP.?' 
suaded to crash in the other \JPSFA room; I followed Greg Moore 'to 
said roomp and discovered 11 bodies literally packed from wall to 
walln Like,, someone had to get up to make room to open the door 
to let us in~ At this point Greg and I deuided ~hat 4il5 a,mo was 
practically morn1n.g, so why bother to go to sleep? 

By about 9~00 I had thought of a few reasonsi we had break= 
fast nevertheless O and hung around unt1 l the convent1.on rewound 



itself and got going aga Ln , For obvious reasons" thi.ngs are nob 
too clear after this,, (:7or one thing,. since my earliest class 1s 
at llgQQ9 I can'1t even remember the last time I was awake at S F.<.d'L ~ 
and for anot.her-, the shock of ea.ting breakfast == somethir1g I have= 
nnt done 1n years== upset my whole systemo) I remember Gardner 
Dozois attacking every girl 1n sight o and \KOS co=ed1tor Ja>1et Mei;= 
son interviewing Hal Clement,, There were ~ood,~byes O and 11Stle you 
at Roskone" ns (or Ba Lt Lcou , or Lunacon, or wr.atever) '" I thinlt 
f'"ll Clement gave a speech on sequels some tlme that afte.rnoun, 
ventu~lly I got a ride back to Co Iumbt.a , and promptly went to 
sleep, 

At this writing~ l°m still waltlng for the results on my pr-o-. 
bab111ty exam (which I did manage to hand in on time)" I wonder, 
if I explained to the professor how it was" whether he would under= 
s t.and , " .,, G 

While we Ore on the subject of convent Lons , 1 t seems 11 'ce •1 
n-ood idea to ~ive a 11st of the· upcoming ones, If you want to 
1rn~p 1nf'ormed a.bout current and future ha ppe mnz s in random, I 
snr;r,,;rest that rather than depending on the haphazard pub.l i ca t t o: .. 
s che du le of PROSPECTUS. you subscr1 he to one or more of the news 
z tnes. I recommend LOCUS {available 10/$2,GC from Charlie and 
Dena Brown, 207P Anthony Ave, • Bronx, NY 10457). wh icr1 is hi 
weekl v, and LUNA (JO~ a copy or $Jc50 a ye'1r from Frank and Ann 
Dietz, 655 Orchard '3t0, Oradell, NJ 07649), a monthly that ls 
110re formal but has a g:;ood lonp;-ran,&se calendar of events, 

Some of the following 1nf'ormat1on has been cribbed fro 
LOCUS '? L 

BALTICON will be held Feb, 12-14 in Baltimore. <it the torj 
B11] t f nor-e Hotel. Guest of Honor will be Farrv Harrison" Rorrin 
tratton is ,2 in advance or '$2,50 at the door, 

In March, we have BOSKONE 8. in Boston, the 12th thru ll~t 
rst the Sheraton Rolling Greeni information available rrom Jill 
'.rrugmanq c/o NESPAq Box 6, MIT Stat1onr, Cambrldge,, Mass 021J9)" 
and MAHCON in Columbuso Ohio" the 26th thru 28th {information from 
Larry Sm1th, 5730 Roche Dro,, co Iumous , Ohio 43229)0 BOSKONE has 
usually been well runi this year teve heard they are field test= 
ing some of the things they plan to do at the Worldcon in Septerr.ber 
(see NOREASCON~ below)p and it promises to be fasc1nat1ngo 

LUNACON 1s April 16=18 1n New York C1tyQ a't the Hotel Com= 
mod ore o - John W o campbell will be guest of honor o There will be 
a banquet Saturday evening at which Isaac Asimov will be Toast= 
mastero Membership is $2050 in advance0 :t)oOO at the docr , 
(Send money to the New York Science P1ct1on Society~ c/o Devra 
Langsam., 250 Crown Sto., Brooklyno NY 11225n) 

DISCLAVE will be held Memorial Day Weekend (May 28=30) in 
\Jashir1gtono D.Co o at the Shoreham Hotel (Conn Aveo & Galvert Sto 
1'W)., ~or 1nformat1ono write Jay Haldeman~ 405 Southway., Balth1oreo 
f"!d., 212180 

June 1s MIDWESTCON in Cinc1nnat1o the 25th=27th (inforlnQ.t1gp 
from Lou TabakoW\) )953 Sto Johns Terrace0 C1nc1nnatiu Ohio q.323 Jo 
and MINICON 4 in M1nneapol1so thP l8th=20th (information from Jim 
Young~ 1948 Ulysses se, NEg M1nn£-:apol1s0 Minn., 55418)" 

WESTERCON will be in San FranciSt:lO the July 4th weekend" 
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August features PgHLANGE Ill 1n Pittsburgh~ the 7th=9th,, .9,t 
the Chathal'il Motor Center .. Guest of Honor will be I.ester de1 ~eyJ 
Guest of Honor Emeritus will be Robert S:l.lverbergo {F'or inrorua 
t1 on, write Ginjer Buchanan. 5830 Bartlett se •• Pittsburgh o Pa , 
15217 C) 

And now we finally come to the big one t The 29th World_ 
Science fi'1ct1on Convention" NOREASCON. Septc. )=6;, at the Hotel 
Sheraton Bos tone Prudential Center o Boston,, Mass., 02199 c, The 
Guest of Honor is Clifford Do Simak., the Toastmaster at the Hugo 
Awards Banquet will be Robert Silverberg,, and the Hugo presenta 
tions will be made by Isaac As tmov , If you want to vote for the 
Hugos~ you have to join the convention early enougho Until August 
lOP the registration fee 1s l4 supporting (1f you just want to re= 
ce!ve progress reports and vote) or ,6 attending~ Send your money 
to NOREASCON9 Box 5470 Cambridgep Masso 02139~ 

-------------------------- 
THE ADVENTURES OF GRAYSON GREENSWARD 

It was sn"w1ng outside that Christmas Eve, but inside the 
old pub it was warm and cozyo A hefty log was ablaze 1n the 
ample fireplaceo holly and mistletoe adorned the walls0 and there 
was plenty of eggnog and other Christmas cheer for the th1rstyo 
The latter included Grayson Greensward and a few of his cronles0 

who were gathered around the hearth" swapping stor1eso One of 
them had obviously just concluded a tale,, for out of that corner 
of the room came a mournful chorus of agonized groans~ 

Grayson was the first to r-ecover , Climbing back into his 
cha.iro he managed to stop gagging long enough to say~ "Ferdinand., 
old friendr that was the worst pun we0ve had all evening~ Even 
Siegfried here hasn°t been that outrageouso You should be made a 
Baron for that =r.o or at leastKnightedo" 

nweren11t you knighted once" Uncle?" inquired Grayson11s 
nephew Thudden,, who should have known better than to give his 
uncle an openingo 

"Not qu1tev" Greensward repliedo "But I was present at the 
knighting of an acquaintance of mineo and played no small part in 
the event myselfo This chap was in our, ah0 line of work~ so to 
speak. and he had just pulled off a rather nice little job for the 
king of some minor country on an out=of=tae=way planet somewherep 
and as a result he was being given a kn1ghthoodc, This odd little 
kingdom had. the custom of bestowing knigh·thood 1n several stages 
or degreesc each with its own special eeremony and symbolismo The 
king must have been quite impressed to give this fellow the whole 
workso and not just stop w1th a few degreeso When I arrived on 
the scene , he had already gone through all but the last stepo Good 
thing I got there as soon as I did~ too~ because the poor guy was 
in a bit of a jamo 

8'You see" each ceremony had gotten more and more secret and 
esoterica my friend had made 1t through the last one by pure luck 
aloneo The final step promised to be virtually impossible for an~r= 
one not steeped in the culture and mores of that worldo Naturally. 
I promised what assistance I could g1ve0 since my colleague had no 
desire to remain merely a partial knightc 

"Actually" that last ceremony was the simplest of the lot., 
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The king and a few other nobles simply asked him a series of ques= 
tionsr mostly on a metaphysical levelo Before he could answer~ I 
whispered to him0 gDon°t say anything., Donnt make a sound,11 Sure 
enough, he mado it t hr-ough , and was told afte.i'Ward that if he had 
even tried to answer these unanswerable questionsn he would hnve 
been denied his final degree of honor, 

11So that 11 s the story, Let 11 s stop for a while and sing Christ= 
ma.s carolsc" 

"Wait a minute') 11 said one of the others. "How did you know 
that he was supposed to keep quiet? You d1dnJt know any more about 
their customs than he did,, 11 

But Grayson had already started singing,. in his cracked· and 
wavering voice 2 "Silent knight,, wholly knightc, ,, ,, o '' 

Yarlk !'o Thrip 
(with t.hanks to David Emerson) 

TO MY SLEEPY WIFE 
. by 

Fred Ph1111ps 

over rooftops softly stealing., 
Dawn infiltrates gloomy night 
With a radiance appealing 
To whoever sees her light~ 

1.·lai t 1, my love n another moment" 
Later we will go awayg 
~lhile we sit 1, and talkg and i oment 
Plots for Fandom8s Greater Db.YL 

FSFSCU its portals open 
To all Fen and FemmeFen, 
Alma Materrrs children hoping 
They can use the Crypt again 

Read the story~ read the poemQ 
Talk until your throats rebel~ 
My wife0s feet are set for home~-= 
Cajole her before I ye11g 

Fandom0s fires seethe and simmer 
In this writer0s fannish breast; 
I have seen the distant glimmer 
of the Islands of the Blesti 

I have trodden throughout Faerieo 
Never panickedo never daunted,) 
Never~ Quite to the contrary== 
Ghosts avoid me== I am hauntedg 

Save, O Lordo our mundane brothers 
From their sterile world of rue; 
Let their fathers and their mothers 
Send their sons to FSFscug 
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